THE FOLLOWING FORMS MUST BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED TO THE PROPER OFFICE BY JULY 17, 2015 for Fall Sports; August 4, 2015 for Winter & Spring Sports
(Please type or use blue or black ink for all forms)

The following should be sent to the Muhlenberg College Athletic Training Office:
(Please collate in the following order)

1. **SportsWare On Line- (complete on line)  ) www.swol123.net** (it is ...123.net).
   Remember to use your complete Muhlenberg e-mail address for your username and your password is your Berg ID with the dash after the zeroes.

2. Statement of Informed Risks

3. Medical Procedures Compliance form

4. Guidelines for Injury during the Summer and Off-Season

5. Acknowledgement of Insurance Requirements

6. Consent for Treatment

7. Consent for Release of Medical Information

8. Emergency Contact and Insurance Information

9. Photocopy of all Primary Insurance cards (front and back)

THE FOLLOWING SHOULD BE RETURNED BY JUNE 20, 2015

10. Athletic Initial Participation Examination * (Was in the packet from the Health Center) **This is to be completed by Family Physician.**

11. ECG (EKG) Strip. *This is to be completed by Family Physician

12. ADHD form (if applicable) *This is to be completed by Physician

The following were sent out by the Student Health Services and should be sent to the Muhlenberg College Health Center by July 15, 2015:

1. Medical History Form *This is to be completed by Family Physician

PLEASE NOTE!!: If you are a transfer student or have not participated in a varsity sport within the past year and did not receive a Health Center Medical History form and/or an Athletic Initial Participation Examination form please contact me immediately and a form will be sent to you or you can download them from Health Center web page.

Once again, thank you for completing these forms on time.

Muhlenberg College Athletic Training Staff